heart condition, otherwise there is nothing of note in the family history.
consulted miie with reference to somile trouble at the left side of his lower jaw, and gave miie the following history: He had had for some timie back uneasy seusations about the angle of the jaw on the left side, which occasionally becamiie miiore severe and were accompanied by trismus. He haid previously consulted another practitioner, who diagnosed an impacted wisdomi tooth. An unsuccessful attemiipt was im-ade to remiove the tooth without an anaesthetic; the patient declined further treatim-ent, and was advised bv a mutual miiedical friend to consult ime.
On examiiination I found that the first and second imolars had been remloved, evidently somiie time previously judging fromil the am--ount of absorption of the alveolus; these teeth, as well as the miiolars on the right side, were replaced by a vulcanite denture. There was a small opening in the gum corresponding to the junction of the ramus with the body of the jaw, where, on passing in a fine probe, I was able to touch enamel. A skiagram which had been taken for the patient by Dr. Haughton showed that the tooth was deeply embedded in the bone, with the masticating surface just exposed. It was not lying horizontally, as is frequently the case; in fact, its position was fairly normal. Here, as in some other cases which I have recorded, there was no mechanical obstruction, but the tooth failed to erupt and was causing trouble in its attempts to reach the surface. I plugged the opening in the gum with cotton, so as to get a view of the tooth if possible, and arranged to operate the next day but one. As I thought it likely the operation would prove difficult, I decided on ether for the ancesthetic, and had the advantage of the assistance of my colleagues, Dr. Maxwell and Mr. Sheppard. For somewhat over an hour, with various elevators and forceps, I endeavoured to effect the remloval of this tooth from its bony socket, my chief difficulties being: (1) That the tooth was almost entirely surrounded by dense bone-not the ordinary alveolus-that rendered it almost impossible to introduce an instrument between the tooth and the walls of its crypt; (2) the close attachment of the muscles and soft parts to the angle of the jaw, so that I could not use the engine or chisel to remove the overlying bone without more risk to my patient than was desirable; (3) the very small size of the orifice of the patient's mouth, rendering it anything but easy to apply an instrument so as to grasp the tooth; and lastly, the fact that when the patient was deeply anoesthetized any pressure on the lower jaw at once stopped respiration, so that before I could operate it was necessary to allow him partially to recover. However, just as I was beginning to despair -of success I managed to get a forceps sufficiently far down to grasp the tooth and dislodge it. A couple of hours later, when the patient had got over the effects of the ether, I washed out the socket with hot creolin and dusted it well with iodoform, the latter drug seeming to keep a wound in the mouth cleaner than anything else I know of. In order to relieve the pain and swelling which usually follow such a severe extraction I bandaged up his jaw with a thick layer of hot antiphlogistine on cotton wool, ordering its renewal every two or three hours. This, the patient assured me, gave him the greatest reliefin fact, he used to look forward to his "mud" poultices as procuring him immunity from pain. Some forty-eight hours after his operation I was much gratified to find the wound in the miiouth free frolim sloughs and the tissues about the angle of the jaw quite soft and scarcely swollen. The subsequent clinical history, I find from mly notes, calls for little comm-ilent. There was somiie slight swelling along the outer side of the jaw, as the wound granulated nicely, and although a piece of bare bone appeared in the centre of the wound its colour was healthy and justified my opinion that it would not necrose by becoming speedily covered with granulations. On examining the tooth, which was of a yellowislh colour, I found that it was -19G in. long, --17 in. wide, and --%L in. thick. Short, thick, and irregularly quadrate in shape, the enamel was very poorly forimied, rocky, and evidently in only a thin layer over the erown; it also did Odountological Section not extend quite to the neck of the tooth. This appearance was explained by the subsequent mllicroscopic examlination, which showed the enamel to be overlapped by the cementum (fig. 2) . The cusps were not formiied. There was considerable hyperplasia of the ceinentum, with several large channels for vessels passing inwards from the surface. The roots, if at any period separate, were now united in a inass of cementumi; in fact, the tooth suggested an approach to an odontomiie and might best be described as belonging to the class denominated " warty " by Salter. I prepared three ground sections, cutting one transversely close to the apex of the roots; the other two Baker: A Dijjicult Extractionl were longitudinal through the crown and upper portion of the roots.
These sections were placed in alcohol and fuchsin, any soft or imuperfectly calcified portions taking up the stain readily. On examiiining the transverse section, which was taken near the apex of the roots, I found that there was considerable hypertrophy of the cemlentum-l, which showed lacunae and well-miiarked incremiiental lines, as well as large canals for blood-vessels. The cementuiii hald completely covered and united the two roots. At one side of one of the roots the ceimentum and dentine have evidently been absorbed right into the pulp canal. Some of the soft tissue, in a semi-calcified condition, may be observed Oclontological Section13 stained red, but the greater portion of the invading imiaterial, presulniably giant-cells, has undergone transformiiation into bone ( fig. 3 ). The baying out of the cementum and dentine, showing Howship's lacuna, would tend to prove that this bone was a pathological change rather than a developmiiental el ror. As I had not observed such a condition before, I concluded that it was rather rare, and on turning to Mr. Hopewell-Smith's excellent work on dental pathology I found FIG. 4. Absorption of dentine fromii ilnternal surface; deposition of compact bone; hyperplasic cementum externally. Transverse section. x 60.
that there were only four other cases on record. I mnay add that this growth of bone could not be attributed to ankylosis with the socket, as for various reasons it could not have occurred here, this 135S Baker: A Diffic2lt EIxtraction, pathological change being most likely due to very chronic inflaimmll-ation.
The longitudinal.sections exhibit the dentine fairly regularly developed, but on the whole imperfectly calcified, with evidences of interglobular spaces. The pulp chamnber shows that the pulp is undergoing calcification, and is depositing a new layer of calcified tissue as if to protect itself fromii the bony invasion which is advancing towards it; this bone is similar to that near the apex of the root, and with which it is probably continuous. The enamiel is decidedly inperfectly formied and shows but slight indications of Retzius' strive and Schreger's lines; enamel spindles may be observed here and there. But where on the same side as the absorption and deposition of bone in the cementum and dentine occurred a like process has taken place in the enamel. This is extremely rare, and according to Hopewell-Smith there is only one other case on record. A thick layer of cemiientulmoverlaps the termination of the enamel, which on one side of the tooth is separated fronm the enamel, apparently by a canal (fig. 2) . At the termination of the enamlel of the crown, and separated fromii it by an interval, there is a further deposit of enamel in a thin layer, under the thick layer of cementumii. According to the late Professor Miller (as quoted by Hopewell-Smith) the investigations of Hertwig, von Brunn, and R6se led to the conclusion " that the primary function of the enamel organ, for which the name ' epithelial sheath ' has been proposed, is not to produce enamiel but to give formito the tooth, and that normial dentine is forimled only on the inner wall of an epithelial mnantle. As soon as the epithelial sheath ceases to grow, then the forimiation of tubulo-dentine ceases, osteo-dentine, ceimnentuil, or bone taking its place. The roots of the human teeth are accordingly formiied within a sheath or iimantle of epitheliumii. That this sheath should, under certain conditions, extend its function of formning enamel beyond the normlal limit is not a miiatter of great surprise. We see evidences of this in enamiiel nodules found on the roots of imnolars."
The above remiiarks will probably explain the existence of an accessory layer of enainel in miy case. In conclusion, I trust that the pathological interest of this tooth imay in some ilmeasure atone for, inflicting on you the details of a troublesomile operation. The accomipanying photolicrographs have been taken by Mr. Hopewell-Sinith.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (AMr. Howard Mummery) asked Dr. Baker whether he thought he was quite justified in using the expression "odontome" the tooth was more like a normal one. It had undergone a pathological change. He remembered the late Mr. Ackery showing the Section a specimen of the invasion of bone into the dentine. Of course it did not take the place of any tooth, but it was apparently the wisdom tooth, and the changes had taken place, he thought, pathologically.
Mr. MONTAGU HOPSON said a few years ago he had a very similar case both with regard to the difficulty of the extraction and also in regard to the external contour of the particular tooth. It was almost quadrilateral; it was rather imperfectly developed and, furthermore, at what were the apices of the roots there was situated a very deep groove which corresponded with the position of the mandibular nerve. He remembered the extraction quite well. He was at the case for twenty minutes, under ether, and absolutely failed to remove the tooth. He got his senior colleague to take thle case into the hospital, and his colleague spent an hour on it, with a very similar experience to Dr. Baker's, and also with a successful result. The tooth was in his possession, and after listening to Dr. Baker's paper he would examine it microscopically and see if it corresponded with the pathological conditions of the case exhibited. He should like to confirm some observations which Dr. Baker had published a short time since with regard to pain which was associated with wisdom teeth which were buried but which were not impacted. He thought there could be no doubt with regard to that. He had in his mind a hospital case which was under his care about a month ago. The patient was an old woman aged 68. Her lower jaw was apparently edentulous, but slhe had all the symptoms of an impacted wisdom. With a sharp probe thrust into the position where he thought the wisdom tooth might be, he fancied that he struck enamel, and he sent the case to be skiagraphed. The skiagram was an excellent one, and showed the position of the tooth perfectly well. He first of all made an incision down on to the surface of the tooth and then had the gum packed away, and the result was that the following week he was able to outline the surface of the tooth quite well. There was no difficulty in extraction at all. As was frequently found, the teeth in that situation, when wedged into the extreme angle of the jaw, were better seized with a pair of upper forceps than with an ordinary pair of lower forceps. The interesting thing about the case was a fact which possibly explained some of the pain which the patient experienced: that when the tooth was removed he found it was perforatedthere was a hole running through the roots, through which also the mandibular nerve passed. The result was that the nerve was ruptured and there was the loss of sensation in the half of the lower lip on that side. He had only seen the patient once since and the sensation had not then returncd, but he was able to assure her that it would return in the course of about six months. Mr. DOWSETT also mentioned a similar case, one which occurred in the lower premolar. region under circumstances very similar to the case which Mr. Hopson had just mentioned. The patient was a man aged about 60. He was edentulous in the lower jaw, and apparently from no reason whatever-he had never worn a denture-he suddenly developed pain and swelling in the right premolar region. After this had gone on for several months he attended Guy's Hospital. When he saw the patient he learned that the swelling had only just burst, leaving a sinus. On probing down the sinus one could evidently feel enamel. He operated upon the man, and removed quite easily the right premolar. The lower premolar was perfectly normal except for a slight exostosis at the end. He thought the case had some bearing on the question of pain. It seemed to him that the pain and trouble were due to inflammatory mischief around the end of the tooth, starting probably from the exostosis. He also remembered another case which came under his attention some seven or eight years ago, in which the tooth was in the second lower molar region. When removed it had a very similar appearance to that which had been thrown on the screen. On cutting a section it was found there was an abnormal growth of the tissues-no ingrowth of the bone, but an abnormal growth of the enamel on the root portion mixed up somewhat with the cementum. With regard to whether or not Dr. Baker's specimen could be called an odontome, it seemed to him the time had arrived when there 'should be a very strict classification of odontomes. Personally he saw no reason whatever why any abnormality in the dental tissues should not be called an odontome, and also, wherever it was found that the enamel or dentine or cementum were out of place that should be called an odontome. Mr. BALDWIN remarked that in such cases, whenever there was a channel leading from the buried tooth to the surface, it was likely that the irritation was due to germs in the potential space between the enamel and the soft tissues. That led him to remark that he hardly thought it was correct to say that the exostosis was a probable cause of irritation. Surely the exostosis was more a result of the irritation and the inflammation generally set up by germs getting in from the saliva.
Dr. ARTHUR BAKER, in reply, said with regard to the President's observations, when he suggested the specimen was an odontome, he did so in a very modified sense. He by no means meant to imply that the condition was a form of tumour which Mr. Bland-Sutton had defined so extremely well. He thought the condition he had presented suggested the appearance of what Mr. Salter had called a warty tooth. With regard to Mr. Hopson's remarks he was extremely glad to hear from him that he had had many similar experiences to his own. On several occasions, both in private and in hospital practice, he himself had had a good many cases in which it was very difficult to see why buried teeth should give rise to so much pain. Mr. Dowsett mentioned a case in which a bicuspid had given a considerable amount of trouble. He himself remembered a case of an old gentleman of over 70 years of age, for whom he had had to remove a buried bicuspid which was causing a great deal of pain and a considerable abscess around the tooth.
A Classification of Dento-facial Irregularities. By J. SIM WALLACE, D.Sc., M.D., L.D.S. THE classification of irregularities of the teeth is rather a thorny business, and I hope the classification which I am about to suggest may stimulate discussion-for whether good or bad in its present form, I am sure a little discussion may be likely to lead to a classification which will be more generally useful than any classification which has hitherto been made. There is not-much originality in what I have to suggest, but rather an attempt to co6rdinate the
